
As a continual student of church growth, I am always looking
for fresh ideas that will help me reach people. I consistently
return to my friend Charles Arn’s work. His latest book, Side
Door, has sparked some new thoughts for me and will do the
same for anyone who is committed to reaching more people for
Jesus.

—NelsoN seArCy, lead pastor, The Journey Church, 
New york; founder of ChurchleaderInsights.com

The side door is a very useful approach that can help churches
become more missional. By using the natural relational pathways
of affinity that already exist among people, church leaders can
find new ways to serve and to grow the congregations they lead.
A well-articulated book. 

—AlAN HIrsCH, author, activist, dreamer

Side Door is a must-read for missional practitioners who are
looking for relevant, need-meeting ways to connect incarnationally
with their communities by “entering into other people’s worlds with
Christlikeness.”

—MIke slAugHTer, pastor, ginghamsburg Church, Tipp City, ohio

Those who desire to reach their community for the lord will
love this book. Side Door contains great ways to extend ministry
into the community. This book empowers the imagination of
church leaders to think in nontraditional but very effective ways.
I will be recommending this book to all of my churches!

—sTepHeN F. BABBy, district superintendent, 
pacific southwest District, The Wesleyan Church
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Charles Arn’s book on side door ministries is a terrific resource
that helps church leaders and congregations unleash their creative
imagination that will empower followers of Jesus to build new
and genuine friendships with people.

—sTANley DueCk, director, Transforming practices, 
Church of the Brethren

Charles Arn’s Side Door is a much-needed resource for the
church. He will help us think about ways to connect with people
like Jesus did, to find out what others need, to spend enough time
to understand their interests, to identify with them on their turf,
and then, to introduce them to Christ.

—JIM DuNN, executive director, Church Multiplication 
and Discipleship, The Wesleyan Church

Charles Arn’s latest book is compelling! Charles not only provides
an understanding and rationale for Side Door, but paints the
picture, creates the vision, and provides a thorough, step-by-step
handbook that helps us use members’ passions and interests as a
starting point for new ministries. His practical, hands-on approach,
examples, and resources are invaluable in guiding churches to
create and maximize new ministries that build relational bridges
with those who don’t yet know Jesus. 

—sue voN FANge, minister for outreach and assimilation, 
Trinity lutheran Church, Clinton Township, Michigan

Side Door: How to Open Your Church to Reach More People offers
the local church practical steps on how to become more faithful
in fulfilling the great Commission of Jesus Christ. This book
provides an essential vision for churches to become missional
and practical steps on how to get started today. Side Door is a
crucial read for all our churches who are struggling with how to
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enable its members to have meaningful relationships with
people outside the walls of the church.

—erIC Hoey, director, evangelism and Church growth, 
presbyterian Mission Agency

No one, to my knowledge, knows more about helping local churches
reach people for Christ than Charles Arn. With over three decades
of experience in evangelism and church growth research, his
insights are valuable and practical. Side Door: How to Open Your
Church to Reach More People is needed by churches in the
twenty-first century. Arn’s insights and ideas will help churches
obtain biblical church growth in the coming years. 

—gAry l. MCINTosH, professor of Christian ministry and leadership, 
Talbot school of Theology, Biola university; author of Here Today, 

There Tomorrow: Unleashing Your Church’s Potential and 
coauthor of Being the Church in a Multi-Ethnic Community

As our culture becomes more and more disenfranchised by
scandal and division, the front door of the church becomes less
attractive. But as Charles Arn clearly contends, it doesn’t really
matter what door is used as long as lost people find their way in.
If you’re looking for creative and effective ways to make connec-
tions with nonbelievers in your community, then read this book.
A lot of authors tell us what we need to do. Charles details how
we can do it!

—ToM MerCer, senior pastor, High Desert Church, victorville, 
California; author of 8 to 15: The World Is Smaller Than You Think

relationships are the key to effective evangelism but how and
where people far from god connect to the church has been a
mystery. The good news, as Dr. Arn points out, is that need- and
interest-based side doors have the power to move people onto
the pathway that leads to faith. Dr. Charles Arn not only shows
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how the church is actually growing, but teaches in a practical
way how any church can create pathways through effective side
door ministries. It’s a must-read for all our leaders, and I would
encourage you to read it and share it with your leaders. The good
news is too good to remain inside the walls of our churches. 

—BoB orr, president, California state Christian university; 
classic service pastor, Christ First Church, Covina, California

I was so excited about reading Side Door, and I could not put it
down. I kept thinking of ways to apply it with my churches, and
I cannot wait to share it with my pastors and leaders! This is such
a complete manual on the step-by-step process of building side
doors to reach the unreached.

—HerBerT peñA, evangelism director, West Coast Hispanic 
Conference, International pentecostal Holiness Church

In Side Door, Charles Arn refreshes many helpful church growth
principles and strategically applies them for a newly emerging
culture. Dr. Arn links the strengths of both missional and attractive
models of ministry in what he calls, “incarnational evangelism.”
Anyone interested in a practical guide to help Christians “enter
into other peoples worlds with Christlikeness” (stott) will discover
valuable insights in Side Door. 

—DAvID seBAsTIAN, dean, Anderson university school of Theology
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